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 by multanka   

Perodri Joyeros 

"Outstanding Jewellers"

You'll find this high-class jeweler's in the most select shopping area of

Bilbao, where good taste and luxury are the order of the day. They are

distributors of the exclusive French watches, Baume and Mercier, which is

a clear indication of Perodri's style and prestige. But that is not the limit of

their watch selection, and they have a large number of quality time pieces

in stock, as well as jewels made from precious metals, gems, stones and

pearls. More practical and everyday items like fountain and ballpoints

pens also have a special place here and they have an ample and

distinguished selection to choose from. Visit today!

 www.perodri.es/  Gran Vía 33, Bilbao

 by MichaelGaida   

Chocolates de Mendaro 

"Delicous Baked Goods & Chocolate"

If you have a sweet-tooth, then heaven, without doubt, is behind this

beautiful shop's doors. The exquisite chocolate, the specialty, is displayed

in an equally elaborate setting, making the decision so much harder. The

bakery has all sorts of chocolate on offer, from bars to cakes, truffles to

bonbons, all of them made fresh on the premises. Chocolates de Mendaro

is also famous in the city for their thick and wonderful hot chocolate,

which is mixed and ground in a stone mill.

 +34 944 43 8762  www.chocolatesdemendaro.com/  Calle Licenciado Poza 16, Bilbao

 by lee_2   

Pescaderías Vascas 

"High Quality Fishmonger's"

The whole of the town's fishing tradition is reflected in this fishmonger's

with its incomparable fresh, high-quality goods. It looks more like a

jeweler's perhaps for the beauty and shine of the species on display.

There are all types of fish, such as tuna, hake or cod, to name but a few,

with the best always guaranteed. The seafood selection is another treat

for the taste buds, with shrimp, king-size prawns, crayfish, lobsters, clams,

oysters, crabs and mussels - enough to make you spend your entire wages

there. They also provide home delivery and sell wholesale from their stall

at Mercabilbao.

 +34 94 423 6091  Calle Astarloa 1, Bilbao

https://pixabay.com/photos/gold-crystal-jewelry-the-jeweler-978372/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/de/bilbao/78416-perodri-joyeros
https://pixabay.com/photos/shopping-cart-shopping-supermarket-1275482/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/de/bilbao/80560-chocolates-de-mendaro
https://pixabay.com/photos/cheese-brie-cheese-food-630511/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/de/bilbao/80586-pescaderías-vascas


 by Jen SFO-BCN   

El Puertito 

"Oysters And Wine"

El Puertito could be a quick stop to grab a bite and sip some wine. It is an

oyster bar, and there's a wine-cellar too. The oysters are fresh and

delicious, and you could choose more than just a few, there being so

much variety. Pair your choice with some wine, or if you have a group

along, you could take champagne! The staff is pleasant and makes you

comfortable, helping you out with which dish to pick. El Puertito is a

wonderful place to try.

 +34 402 6254  info@elpuertito.es  Poza Lizentziatuaren Street 22, Bilbao
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Coppola Bilbao 

"A Pizza Fest"

Coppola Bilbao is an Italian pizza restaurant in the heart of the city of

Bilbao. Authentic Italian pizzas are available here, prepared by some of

the best of chefs. All pizzas are worth trying, but the famous Buffalo

Mozzarella with Sausages is an all time favorite amongst guests. The

restaurant is open and busy on all days and so a reservation would be

suggested. It is an ideal place for group of people, families and business

meets.

 +34 94 424 9463  coppolabilbao2013@gmail.com  Barraincúa Kalea 6, Bilbao

 by TheFork 

Casa Rufo 

"Unusual Restaurant"

Casa Rufo was founded in 1955, but not as a restaurant; it was originally a

shop and, although it has been a restaurant for five years, it has not

abandoned its original business. Casa Rufo is, then, probably different

from any other restaurant. A rustic atmosphere is created by the stone

and wood decor. It is the restaurant of choice for 'executives, politicians,

artists, foreigners, etc...' The specialty here is meat. The visitor here

should try a good Chop or Fillet Steak. The Cod Fillet is also very well

prepared, as are the Paté and the Anchovies. They also assure us that the

croquettes are a lot of people's favourites. Besides this there is also an

exhaustive selection of wines to chose from.

 +34 94 443 2172  Calle Hurtado de Amézaga 5, Bilbao

 by congerdesign   

Sorginzulo 

"The Pintxos Ruled Restaurant"

Sorginzulo is one of the finest restaurants and bar in Bilbao, Spain. It

offers Spanish and Mediterranean cuisine to its customers. The Foie Gras

and Pintxos are famous and delicious at Sorginzulo. The bar serves a

variety of drinks, from wines to beers to whiskey. A nice place to hangout

with friends or colleagues during weekends. The staff is very welcoming,

pro active and very helpful. They seem well trained and efficient. The

restaurant has indoor, outdoor and terrace seating. The restaurant is open

on all days and reserving a table would be advised.

 +34 94 415 0564 (Venue)  m.sorginzulo.webnode.es/  Plaza Nueva 12, Bilbao

https://www.flickr.com/photos/22148389@N00/545703508
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/de/bilbao/1000908-el-puertito
https://pixabay.com/photos/salad-tomato-mozzarella-mozzarella-2487775/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/de/bilbao/1000836-coppola-bilbao
https://thefork.com/restaurant/casa-rufo/14485?cc=56873-f81
https://cityseeker.com/de/bilbao/72496-casa-rufo
https://pixabay.com/photos/tomatoes-feta-cheese-basil-1338938/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/de/bilbao/1001013-sorginzulo


 by Riedelmeier   

Pizza Via 

"Pizza Feast in Bilbao"

Pizza Via is a pizza eatery located in the historic area of Bilbao, Spain.

Pizza Via serves authentic Italian pizzas, made from the best of Pizza

expert chefs in Spain. Pizza Via serves a variety of Pizzas, made with a

variety of toppings, from chicken to bacon to freshly sourced veggies. The

place also serves alcohol, an ideal combination with Pizzas. The prices for

the pizzas are reasonable and affordable. A good place for groups of

people.

 +34 94 479 4232

(Reservations)

 www.pizzavia.net  pizzavia@pizzavia.net  Santa María 1, Somera 6,

Bilbao
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